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*WW,We think slno that the policy of non-interrentien 

punned by Knghuid daring the present year, and that 
both by Lord Derby and Lord Palmerston, has been m 
wine m it bas been prospérons. Had England violently 
taken part iu the content, at this montent all Bornai 
would bave been wrapped in the lames of war. We 
may doubt whether l»rd Derby waa not too Austrian 
in his policy, and whether he did not unintentionally 
encourage Austria so abruptly to break the peace by 
that anti Gallican demonstration which he made in kit 
speech before the dissolution of Parliament, when he 
intimated that England had interesU iu the Levant 
which she was hound to protect and for which she 
might yet he compelled to do battle. But when Austria 
so abruptly appealed to arma and invaded the Sardinian 
territory, nothing could have exceeded the energy of 
lord Malimbury'* protest, or the terms in which he 
denounced the brutality of the act of invading a weaker 
State at a crisis when she had agreed to disarm. The 
policy of liiml Palmerston’s Government has lieen os 
firm as it ha* been successful. All the sympathies of 
England have been in favour of those principles and 
iliât jHiliey which will secure to Italy free institutions, 
independent government, liberty of conscience, an open 
Bible, freedom of worship, deliverance both from the 
temporal and spiritual tyranny <>f the Pope. But no 
war trumpet has lieen sounded, and no crusade pro
claimed, either on behalf of civil or religious liberty. 
Influence which i* every day becoming more powerful 
than the influence of the sword. The result it seen in 
the gradual rise in the position of England in the coun
sel* of Europe. At the beginning of the year England’» 
policy wa* said to bo deceitful, wavering, and not to be 
trusted. In Italy we were denounced as traitors to the 
cause of liberty, both civil and religious. In Germany 
we were detested by the adherents of the Pope, and 
despised by those who desired to precipitate another 
march lieymid the Ithine. if not to Paris. In France 
itsell perfidious Albion was held up to hatred. Now, 
on the "contrary, the haliai s an* beginning to feel that, 
in the moral influence of England, they possess an vKgie 
perhaps more |wwerfhl, because more available, than 
if we had sent out fleet* or armies to cooperate with 
Sardinia. in a struggle which
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Man, ef hie old Irieede followed kbThe alarm with whkh the Romiah prienthoud regard 
the Italian questionseOcicutl, indicate» ita importance. 
From the finit moment when the French Kmpcmr in
dicated hi» dbpueitioo to interpone on behalf of the 
opprenecd Italian», we were careful to expren* otir 
»ym;*thr on their behalf. It wa» not that we had 
any confidence in the professions or the premise» of the 
-uceeseur of the first \a|H»lcon. It was not that we 
had an, pecttlbr confidence in the thoerie» of liherty 
di-severed from religion. But in the severe discipline to j 

which Italy has lieen subjected fur more than forty 
years ; in tile germ of Christian principles which have 
been sown in I'iedmont and Tuuany ; in. the hatred of 
I’apal tyranny, in the desires to obtain copies of tile 
II*d, Scriptures, and in the disposition to countenance 
the free expression of I'hrixtiiu faith ; we thought 
that we discerned the morning star of a brighter da, 
than yet dawned upon the people who inhabit that 
beautiful land which stretches beyond the Alps lar 
down into that glorious ses •• whose shores were em
pires."

Our interest in the Italian question, from first to 
last, has lieen associated with the prnepeet of a re
formed faith, rising upon the ruins of a blood-stained 
I'opcry. It was on this account we were willing lo 
htqie much from French intervention, even whilst we 
run 1.1 mu ourselves endorse the polio, of Iamb Napo
leon. Therefore it has been our object to show up the 
dark polie, of A nutria as tke great engine which for 
ages lias been employed b, Satan in persecuting the 
I’retesteate, and wearing out the patience of the mints, 
so that from the thirty years’ war in Herman, 250 
years ago, down to the present time, the policy of the 
House of Hupebergh, with a few brief intermissions, has 
Iteea bound up nth the craft of the Jesuits, aad the 
tyranny of the Popedom. Tone it wm, consequently, 
clear that to drive the Austria ns behind the Alps, and 
give back Italy to the Italian», from Moot I'cnis to the 
Adriatic, was aa achievement iu itself so glorious that, 
as Christina Protestante, it wm impossible not to wbb 
well to the movement which promised each results. 
We could nut, therefore, allow an, jealousy of France,
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In Ureal linage's Ftreel Chpreh, the evideeeee of » 
fns.lt outpouring of the Spirit are made more manifest, 
evening after evening. At all the prayer-meetings held 
hot week—most of which continued until a late hour 
there were remarkable instances of sadden awakening 
in the case of adults, both male and female ; and ram
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■tTÂLa'a,*.late nKwlitig* was adtln *<ed by the Kev. Mr. .lohnatoue, 
a uii iiibvr of the Free (’hurcli. All Iliât is being done 
by the Spirit in this house of worship is evidently in 
answer to fervent and believing prayer. A very inter
esting scene took place in. the pr.iyer-eeeting oa Friday
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